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SOUTHARD :>IOTEIlOOKS: Part J
by Jean Walton

[I \\35 \ en ~ratlf~109 to h~ar from so manv members \\ nh addJllOns to the
Southard Notebool-.s A number of mt:mbers sent me phOIOCOPIC:S to transcribe (and a
few alread~ transcribed), and [think II Will be clear, on examining some of these kners.
how taken together they form a picture of both Samuel Southard and the time In whIch
he lived which IS greater than each raken Individually. For those \\ho follo\\:ed the
earlier letters. these gIve both substance and color to the sketchy biography provided
there. Each letter· some more than others of course - becomes more than an example of
a postmark or rate. Each opens a new door to research. and postal history and Ne\\'
Jersey history merge.

In these pages. more themes become apparent. The growth of SOUl hard's political
career, and hiS place In the growth of a new pohtlcal pany are apparent. and there are
hints of Ihe place he will take on the national scene. Counterpointed against thiS larger
picture is hIS continuing career as a la\'v-ycr. and the details Involved in that. And In the
background the issues of the day play out: among them, the rise of Henry Clay and the
Whig pany. the dichotomy between this faction and thai of Andrew Jackson. the battle
over the rechanenng of the 1nd Bank of the UnIted States. and many other smaller
Issues. What IS not yet apparent In the letters assembled here are other larger Issues in
which it is often said Southard did playa significant role: the Missourl Compromise.
the question of state vs. federal nghts. the railroad monopolies that grew with
railroading itself. and the First US. Naval Explonng Expedition. Perhaps future
contributions wd I bear on some of these issues.

Histo.-ical ~otes

A few notes and some background are included here to enable the reader to see
some of these letters in the context in which they were \'lTitten.

The two earliest leners relate to Southard's appointment as a Surrogate in
Hunterdon County (1811). and shortly thereafter Deputy Attorney General for two
counties (Morns & Sussex) and the subsequent loss of one of these counties (Morris)
(1812)1, apparenlly as a result of simply faillng to indicate in time that he WIshed to
continue in that capacity. For one who had only just appeared on the N.J. political
scene. he seems to have moved ahead with surprising alacrity. It is still impressive that
Wlthm three years. he had been appointed to the New Jersey Supreme Court.

Some of these letters relate directly to Southard's continuing career as a lawyer in
New Jersey. and are simple references to cases in progress, as noted in the

I See letters dated 28 May 1811 & 12 Nov 1812.
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accompanylng Itst of letters.: Th~se;: allow a nice;: InsIght IntO the legal problems or that
period Of pamcular Interest IS the letter of P J Gra~ - an editor of the {I/III1I:. a
ne\\spaper of Southard's political persuasIon In Trenton (lO \\hlch he frequentl~

conmbuted anom mous artICles,· about a robber\ In \\hlch reCOverY 01" the stokn mone;:\. -..
had not ~et been <H.:compllshed one can only speculate "hether Grav's Information led
to liS being achle\ ed Other letters touch on Ihe settlement of eSlate~. the tlxmg of
boundaries. \ 3r10US suits. and the like

A number of the letters here. as 10 those pre\ lousl~ published. relate 10 the
dispensation of favor - or patronage - to those of Southard's acquaintance. elther
requests for recommendations (and in one case. non-recommendatlon, lor appollltments.
or thanks for introductions - as the notable one from R.K. Matlack. datelined Pans;; It
IS fasclnatlng to learn thai Southard seems to ha\e been \\armh rel.!arded b\ Laf<l\ettc.. ~ - .
\....hom he met when he was Secretary of the Navy. In 1825. Lafayette still held a
prominent place in the hearts of Amencans. and his VISII here in hiS later ~ears (182~·

25) was an occaSIon ornote allover the country. [Lafayelle. N J claIms to be the first
to\\'11 in thiS country to be named after the old General. on the occaSlQn of hiS \ ISH In
1824] As Secretary of the Na ... y. Southard played a promInent role In planning some of
these events surrounding this visll. His brother-in-law. Samuel S. Doty. \\3S L;lf;l~cltc's

New Jersey host The preparations for the colorful and elaborate departure cdebrallon
in 1825 were III Southard's hands. and It was Southard alone who accompanied hIm
aboard the S.s. Hrwl,~\'Wul(! for a final farewell The pIcture of Lafayette comc~cd III

Mr. Matlack's letter comes in the years between thIS VISit and Lafayene's death In lS]].
and is indeed remarkable. And it can be seen from the request for reprints of John
QUlIlcy Adams' address upon the death of Lafayette (the one amongst these letters(' IS
one of rna", thousands that were receIved) how larue thiS Re\ olutlOnan. fil!ure. _. ~

contInued to loom In the country's memory.

For those with a particular interest In groviing transportation routes across New
Jersey. we note the importance of O\Vfllng a good horse7, but perhaps the most
IIlterestlng letter In thIS respect is the one carried by the Steamboat Burll1lgl/Jn.~ III

November of 1833 It not only is an interestlng cover because it was carned outSide the
mall. but its text touches on stage, railroad and steamboat routes. The Hurlmglun was a
steamboat that plied the waters of the Delaware between Trenton and Philadelphia.
carrYing both freight and passengers. and the reference here to Lamberton IS to docks
Just south of Trenton Thompson's reference to the "Baltimore line" probably refers to
the steamboat BI1111more whIch was in servIce between PhiladelphIa and Salem. with
stage connections to Bridgeton. The railroad ltne and the Citizen's are In fact bOlh stage

~ See letters dated 8 ..... ug 1831. 8 Jun 1832. 8 Jul 1833. 1-1 Aug 1833. 10 Sep 1833. 2 Feb 1836. 1~
Dec 1836. 13 Jun 1837. & 29 Jun 18..l0

See leller dated 13 .....ug 183 I. also DaVIson's letter dated 8 Aug 1831
j See letlers dated 19 Dec 1832, 30 Mar 18..l0. & 1-1 Apr 18..l0

See letter daled 28 Feb 1830
6 See leiter dated 8 Feb 1835

See lellers dated 28 ~1a~ 1811 & 14 ~..,lay 1823

~ See leiter dated ~8 \;o\' IS}}. and pictured in Coles. p 118. fig 160
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routes - the Railroad Lme being the name assumed by the old Umon line coaches \\,hlch
connected the completed section of the Camden and Ambo\' Railroad (Bordento\\n to
Ilightstownl \\Ith Union steamboats at either end to complete the run bet\\een New
York and Philadelphia At thiS date. the sectIon of rail between BordeOlo\\n and
Camden had not ~et been completed. and would not be until Ihe Spring of 1834. and the
rad Ime bct\\een Bordentown and Trenton \\a5 not completed until 1838.

Whether the meeting mentioned m IhlS letter actually took place In Philadelphia IS

a matter of question. as IS Its subject The Learnings were strong ano·Jackson operall\'es
in Southern Jersey, and the mention of the Clay receptlon Implies 11 was polllical In
nature. BUI it would have fallen two days before Southard's reentry mto the Senate.
after his period as Governor of New Jersey. To be in Washington on Monday. the :2nd
of December. to be sworn In when Congress reconvened. after Ihis meeting on Saturday
the 30th. was not Impossible. but cenalnly would have made a tight schedule for Mr
Southard, who was busy movmg from Trenton to Washington.

If the Steamboat War was the case which brought Samuel Southard to the
forefront of New Jersey politics. It was the Bank War \vhich brought him to the forefront
of national politics. He had long been a vital background player, as a Cabinet member
and Senator. but In this epIsode he took a leading and vocal role. This was a galvamzing
Issue for the American public. and cenalnly one of Southard's great moments on the
public scene. ThiS issue is central to a number of the letters included here". for It

brought fonh an outpounng of public sentiment on both sides of the Issue, and In New
Jersey, Samuel Southard and Theodore Frelinghuysen epitomIzed one side.

The Bank War revolved around the issue of whether to renew the chaner of Ihe
2nd U.S. Bank. which was to come due in 1836. President Jackson was opposed to
rechartermg it. feeling that government funds could as easily be housed In chosen or
"pet" Slate banks. He also resented the power which he felt the 2nd U.S. Bank wielded.
He maintained thai it promoted the enrichment of the wealthy, and contributed to the
gro\\1h of the poorer classes. But in truth. his real argument with the 2nd U.S. Bank was
that it advanced the gro\\,1h of paper money, and he strongly favored a hard currency.

Nicholas Biddle. head of the Bank, had managed il conservatively and
successfully since 1823, never overstepping the bounds to any great degree. although he
certainly felt himself answerable to no one, neither President nor Congress. As the
election of 1832 drew near. some Jacksonian criticism began to be directed towards the
Bank. On the adVIce of Henry Clay, who saw the possibilities of using this as a
campaign issue. Biddle chose 10 apply for renewal early. bringing the maner to a head.
At the beginning of 1832, resolutions were introduced in both Houses to this end. and by
July. had passed In both. Jackson was forced to play his hand. and vetoed the bill for
recharter. The Senate failed to override this veto, and hence the Bank did become a

') See letters dated 18 Mar 18H. 18 Apr 18H, & 2 lun 1834
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major (Jmp:llgn ISSU'; Hl ISJ~. hut Jack~l)n - Hhn pl:l\~d It 3S E\,,'f\lllan \" th\.,
\kmorollsl:- - (,:ame OUI Ih~ \ Ktor

I he ISSU~ hnHI.:\.;r did not end her.; CIJ~ Jnd John C C:,llht1un :lnJ uth.:-r
"<lIlt,mal Repuhlt':-:J.n~ argued !iJr k:.l\ In); (hI.: );()\('rrllll.;nf~ fund" In the :'nd L ~ 8an!..
unulllS ch:.ln~r r~1Il out III 1836 Jal:kSlm. ho\\ .... \~r. \\Ith a tast.; Of\ICWr\. felt h.... had a
mandate ror change_ Jnd bl;'gan skpS 10 remu\ e th ..·s .... Jeposl\s ... arh III: ord-:reJ the
ReIllO\JI of Deposlls to be(ome efr.... cll\e as or C)(lOb.... r I. 18~~ 1hi" preClpll~lIt'J J

responSe from Biddle. \\110 tIghtened crl'dll b~ (Jlllng III loans and rdu.. tng 111:'\\ ones_
on the excuse that II \\as n~cessa~ III \\Indlng up th .... bank's busln';ss \\'hat he hop.... d II)

achit'\t:' \\as a re\asal of the decIsion not 10 fen';H What h.... dcmonstrJted \\as th:l! he
could In fact become a dangerous megalolllal1lac. and Ihat the Oank did Indeed \\ll:,IJ an
uncann~ amount or pO\\er In Ih~ AmerrcJn econom~ rhcre IS little doubt that Riddle
did In fact engmeer a periOd or Se\ere el:onormc dCprt:'sslon unl1l h.; relt:'nted In ISj-L
3gain eJSlng cr....dlt

The sHks ho\\ .... \ .... r Here dra\\n. each blarmng the oth .... r for t:'ndJng .... rrng Ihe
countr~'s econom~ Jackson dde-nded hiS \\lthdra\\al of depOsits III hIS annual m ssag ....
In December of 1833 The \Vhlgs chose to dt:'bate It heatedh on the tloor of (he S nal....
Hen!] Cla~ lntroduct:d t\\O resolutions on December 31 afler a 3 da~ speech - \)11~ 10
reject the Preslden!'s reasons for tht: Rerno\31 of DePOSitS. and a second 10 ct:n~ure tht.:
Presldt.:n1 for r.....ckkss endangerment of the coumr;. 's econom~ It IS nOI difficult 10

translate such an action Into toda~'s Horld and gr3sp tht: en~ct thiS must ha\e h:ld
Samud Southard \\as one orthe leading spokesmen ror the WhIg POlllt 01'\1.:'\\ .•1Ild ros.;
on January 8th. 183 ..J.. after Thomas Hart Benton's defense of tht:' Presld .... nt's pOSIIHJn. to
speak for thre~ da~s agalllst hIm Whale\cr Jackson ma~ ha\e thoughl of Southard's
comment on the real hero of Ihe Battle of Nt:\\ Orleans I". It must ha\ .... been Incidental
compared 10 hIS feelings about Southard's support of thIs resolullon to ecmure

lIt IS interesting to not~ that both Senators from Nt:\\ Jerse~. Southard and
Theodore Frelinghuys~n. supported the Whig POint of\\e\\, The NeH Jerse~ Leglslaturt.:
was controlled b~ tht: Democrats. \\ho had \oled to support Jackson and condemn the
Bank. and who look the additional step III Januaf';' of 183~ of "lnstrUt.:t1ng'· their uS
S.;nators to do so also - something \VhlCh both chose to Ignor~ . but It IS thIS POlOt \\hlch
Southard's father alludes to 10 hIS leila of JuJ~ 183~ I as "~ou ha\e nOI pleased all ~our

emplo~ers. eSpel'lall~ those who presume th....~ had a fight to dlrt:'ct" From these letlers.
It \\ould appear that no one in the State supported Jackson. c1carl~ thiS \\35 not the l'ase
and He are \ it:\\ 109 onl~ one SIde of the cOin. 1

Clay's resolutIons both passed III March or 183~. b~ a marglll of 27 to 18 on the
first. and Just about the same (26 to 20) on the second. Jackson \\rote a kngth~ protest
\\hleh he sem to the Senate on April 15th. but lht: Senale \ott:d nOI to enter l\ In thl:'

til PICJse see Isaac Southard's Ictler to hiS brother of ~ 1 \lay 18~7, and penmcnt note~ In \'01 ::, '\0
5 &\'01:3 '\0 I. '\JPH Journal
II See leiter daled :3 Jul IS.14
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Journal Jac\..son·" d.efens~ raIses :,ome l.:ogent pOints on \\hcther the S~nate e\en had a
right 10 ta\."e "'Ul.:h all 3Cllon las opposed 10 one go\erned b~ rules of orJ~r ... uch as
lInpe~H;hmemI It!~ hard to Jnlag1n~ a \\orSe relationship bet\\cen a President and the
Sl.'lHlIe

One thing (his l.:0n1ro\CrS~ did accomplish \\3S the firm eQabl1shment of the t\\O
part~ S~Sb"'l11 While differences dId eXISt. ne\cr before had the~ bl.'cn as clear-cut and
prel.:lse PetitIons on both sides tloodl.:"d lht: Capitol. and kttcrs. meet1n!!5. and rJllIes
\\ere the order of Ihe da~ When Southard returned to Ne\\ Jerse~ 31 thc end or March.
he \\as feted Jnd congratulated b~ hiS I'eJlo\\ Whigs In Trcnton. But \\hde gJlnlng
statur~ in hiS 0\\'11 party. he also gamed rurther hostlllt~ from Jackson. \\ho made
specIfic mentIon In hIS protest message ot'these t\\O Nc\\ Jersc~ senators \\ho had faIled
10 follow "instructIons ..

The B~II1\.. War broughl correspondents out of the \\ood\\ork. With 0pI1110ns.
petltlons and requests ror Ihese senators to uphold Ihe cause Other Issues \\cre more
subtk. perhaps. bUI Just as engaging to the American publiC. One of these \\as the use
or Ihe free rran\.. Smce l1S Inception In Ihe U.S. with the ConllnentJI Congress. 11 had
been altered and extended man~ times. and an~ collector of Southard's letters \\111 soon
note that much of hIS mall reached hun free of charge. and that he franked mall \\ nh hiS
o\\n silwature. as aU S. Senator. member or the Cab1l1ct (Secretarv of the Nan JI~.and- . .
PreSIdent Pro T~m of the Senate \tlall addressed to someone \\ho had free rranklll,g.
pri\lIeges could also be sent free. thIS \\as a result of the fact that mall bdore 1855 \\as
not required to be prepaid. hence the sender could choose to ha\>e the r('('cl\ cr pa~

Postmasler free franks carried the same pn\·lIege. and It was conSidered a \er;.
slglllllcant perquisite of the job. SlIlce postmasters \\ere compensated onl~ on the baSIS
of the paid mad the~ handled. l\ was conSidered by many as compensallon for lhe
gro\\ing moumaln of free mail the~ \\ere forced to process.

There \\ere frequent misuses of free franks. In fact. untd 1833. members of
Congress were allowed to used theIr free franks only when Congress was In Session. but
III March of that year. it \\as extended to a year-round pm· liege. e\:lendlng 60 days
before they too\'" office to the next sessIOn or Congress after their term of office e~plred.

!.: Soulhard sened as Secreta,: of lhe 'a\~ In 1\\0 admlnlstrallons . from Sept 10. 18~.3 {under
\lonroel 10 the end of John QUine} Adams' term In \larch 18:::9 Both Coles and Stern menllon lhat
Soul hard served short terms as Secrelar: or the Treasur\ and Secretary of War as \.\ell. and Stern
Illustrates n\o co\ers franked b} SOUL hard - one In each posllion These \.\cre bOlh ad interim or
.\..:tln!:' pOSitions. and both In John QUine} ·\dams· admlnlstra!lon Soulhard sened as SeCrefal') of the
Treasur: (rom ~'larch i. 18~5 to Jul} I. 18:5. lhc appOinted Secrelary. Richard Rush. had been
\lmislcr to England. and perhaps had nOI yet had llme to return The penod as Secretary of War IS
shorter. and IS either bet\~een \larch 7. 18~5 and \larch :7. 18:5 when the appOinted Secretary James
Barbour, reSIgned hb Senate seaf 10 lak..: lhal pos11l0n. or a three day peflod bet\.\een Barbour's
becommg \Iinister to England (\lay :.3. 18:8) and Peler Porter's assuming that POSt on \Iay :6. 1828.
unless Porter was nOI Immedlalely available An}one possessing covers franked by SOUl hard in these
positions can perhaps contirm or deny one or Ihe olher of these dates. but In any case. It is clear thai
covers franked by Southard as Secrela~ otlhe Treasury or of War must be very rare
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rh,,'rl.: are apocf\ phal "tones uf Conl!ressmcn mallml.!. their dlrt\ (k1\h~.., hum..: tn bt.'
. - --

laundered. ~hlppln~ Ih(:lr hou<;ehold goods, JnJ ~urrl~ Ing frlC'nd~ and J(l]u'l\l1lancc..,
\\llh l"ranh.(:d (\ner" LII"e\\I<;e po::;tllla~ter" \\ere h.no\\n to ahu~e Ihclr free (ranh.
pn\llege~ h~ u"lng them to Tun lottenes or other bUSome"ses nf theIr l)\\n \\lIhout thl.:
,"'\Jll'n~e of p\\'-la:.!e. to the poml \\here Postmaster (Jenl.:ral \tlcLean en-:oura\!cd thl'- -
pa::."mg of a 13\\ \\hlch forbade: posllnasters from h:.l\lng an~thlng to do \\1\h lotterlc"
\\·hcn h.dson hecame presIdent. \lcLe:Jn rcslgnl.."d. a" Ja-:h.son \\35 lklerlllined to
replace: hundreds of post office elllplo~ees \\nh "Ja(h.son men" fillS hegan :l period of
acct:lerated abuse orthe pn\degc Some letters here Indll'3te. par\lcularl~ tn the are:l of
political literature. Just hO\\ thiS pm lIe:ge \\as usedl~. suggeSting Ihat antl·Jad"on
forces could be more: c:ffectl\c b~ "beating them at thclr o\\n game" These reque"!:- for
political literature In support or the Whig cause all ha\e the namcs Included chedeJ or
marked. Indll.'a\1ng th31 literature was sent (free) 3S requested

In hiS annual message In December of 183.3. J3dsun llle:nl10nS that the finance~ llf

the Post Offices are 10 dlsarra~. due apparenll~ 10 SOlllt: CTt:atl\e boakkeeplOg. and thl ...
appcars to ha\t: bt:gun a pcTlod arpOst offict.: Imestlgallon and restructuTlng ~ AgJIn \11

183~ he fUTlher details the POSI office debts. la~ Ing tht: blamt: In large pan to the:
c-...:te:nSlOn of free fran I... 109 prl\ikges and the abuses tht:re:of \t1an~ llnprO\ements \\ere:
made und~r the Postmaster General admlnlstnltlon of Amos Kc:ndall (1835·-1-0 l, a man
so honesl he \\ould not e\en frank hIS \\II'e's mall. and who Instrtuted a numb1..'r of
rc:forms. Under hiS administratIOn. post office debls decreasc:d. and la\\s \\ere pass1..'d
th~H took a\\a~ the dictatorIal po\\ers of the Postmaster Ge:neral • notabl~. appOIntmc:nts
\\ere no longer In the hands of the Postmastc:r (jc:neral onh'. an annual budgl:'l \\:1:- :-et
up. and regular audIting was InSlllUled But the rTl:e franking pm lkgt.: \\as not
lhsconttnued unnl 18-1-5. and then again relnslltute:d In 18-1- 7

ThIS pt.:TloJ \\ hen the post office could not pa~ Its bills me:ant that a numb1..'r of
Impro\ements \\hlch had been promIsed haJ to be cumllkd. Includmg Ihe establishment
and e-...:tc:nSlon of some routes. and other Impro\cments In se:T\lce The student of postal
routeS or postal procedures in general \\111 find a ft.:w letlers here: penalOlng to tht.:
Internal \\ork1l1gs of the post office I'

Aaron Kelsc\'s ktler l(, refcrrtng to a land bIll IS no doubt the Surplus Re\cnue
Act. Introduced by Henry Clay and passed on June 23. 1836. pro\ Idlng for distributIOn
ofthc Treasu~ surplus from land sales (an amount or some 55 mIllIon I to the staks as a
loan Unrortunatel~ thIS surplus disappeared III the Pamc or 1837. \\hlch \\as soon to
follo\l.

One last kiter touches obliquely on the de\elopment of the Morns Canal. as It IS
addressed 10 Southard as PreSident of the Morns Canal and Banking Compom In 1<rsO\

p See leners daled ~I June 183-1. ~3 Jul 183-1. & 5 \lar 18-10
IJ See leHer dated 23 Jun 183~

IS See letters dated 5 Feb 1835 & 26 Jul 18-11
j" See letter dated:: \la~' 1836.
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C11~ \\her~ II \\as headquartered I· ills \\rHh::n b:- William Dusenberr:-. a canal-fn:lghl
operalOr and the founder of Port Colden. \\hl<.:h \\as known locall~ as ··Ou..:;..:nherr:-'<;
Folt~ .. Tho.: (anal basin her..: had onl~ rel'enll~ been completed. but Du~enh..:rr:- had
rllrl'ha~ed a large !leet ot' canal boats al least a ~C;]r earl1er In anllclpntlon ~)f he~l\~

tratfil' on the canal He unfortunatcl~ \\35 ::.orne~\hat premature. and found 1t necessar:
to dl\est hllnSelfo(hlS llee!. ThiS kller ho\\c\er 15 largel~ political In nature

And tinall}. I mention as both an apolog~ and an e.'\planatlon. the klla ot
Augustus 500\.1'( \\here I ha\e gl\en :ou t\\O \erSlons Not all hand\\ntmg IS hard to
read. nor all spelling dlftlcult 10 deCipher. but I ha\e chost'n thIS letlt'r as one e';llnpk
of whal one sometimes faces In transcnblng old letters. [ha\c occasionally taken
libertIes \\lth punctuatIOn and spell mg. correcting enough to make easy readabdlt:
possible. for that IS the purpose here. If I hu\e had to guess at words. I ha\e sometimes
left them In brackets \\hen I am \crv unsure Should an:one fed ho\\c\cr. that I ha\e
13ken the \\rang meaning. or 11l1SlranScribed a name \\here they have e\ldence to the
contrary. [ should be happ~ 10 hear from you and glad to send along the best pholocop~ [
can of the anginal leller. should you \\Ish to tr:-' yourself Where possible. I ha\c
checked names agalnsl indIces from county hlslOnes. but errors do occur. and In a final
colkcllOn of these IClters. I \\ould I1ke the InformatIon to be as correci as possIble

And agall1. ther~ are man~ more lett~rs OUI there. I am sure. and the more
conmbutors 10 thIS proJec!. the beller If you can send them along. I shall be gratefuL I
nted the cleanest photocop: possible of the cover Itself. \\hleh sometimes means
lightenIng It a little from the automatic settll1g on most copy machines. and th~ most
readable cop~ of the text - \~hlch ma~ mean Ihe opposite: a little darl..enlng sometImes
helps. Also an~ annotattons made b~ Southard on the back of these kners (from \\ hom.
\~hen ans\\en:d. subject. etc J \\ould be appreciated. as hIS hand\\fltll1g IS some!lmes
more l~glbk than the correspondent's. particularly \\ Ith Signatures \\ here liberties an:
often taken Please send questions. comments. COPICS, etc. to Jean Walton. 125
Tunleback Road. Califon. N.J 07830-3511

(rrallllll: 11./33. r·o/. 22, Xu. 5, .".II IH .Iollmal tlf ."t}\', I).J, I,I( [wragrap/r. 1/1/1II1d rl:ud:
In the first he \\as successful. 111 the second he \\as disappointed. for he was passed

O'er for the second SpOt on the Ileke!. and .. ,

Do you have a cover franked by Samuel L. Southard as
Secretary of the Navy (September 16, 1823 - March 4, 1829)?'
Or as President Pro Tem of the Senate (April 6, 1841 - May
31, 1842)? Even if there are no contents, a photocopy of,
the franked cover for illustration of this material would bel
most welcome.

17 See letter dated:!: OCt 1838
I~ See leiter dated 10 Scp 1833
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SOlTIlARO I.ETTERS
(addillon~ In bold l\pt'l

DATE: FHO\! P"IKD Co. CO "IIi.H.CI

II'> Aug 18Q1 David T'humr:-""'" JI M""""~ Murtis Oald.oo.. VII.. JW a,h'ie.:.t. = ...~,

~'l \la.' I'll I H ..."u(h~rd.'hlh,·r B""kingridl:" ""mo'r,,-I FI~minelOn 1.1,>, .ppl. ", ~urr"~"I.·

II" ,," "" \~ no \1."",·11 S"m"r'~l C.Il. "'"n,~r,,·l Ba-l.;'II: Ri,l~~ H,' al'pltDpl~ \ll~G"n I
i6f~blS2Q Rtl'\'. Jllwb T. Fidd '''''''''''' Mom. Tn<nWfl JW .:!lweI! ili~put<: I

i1:·mJnll1120 I),Hid Thoo\p$OIl Jr Morri~ M=. Trenton JW ad\"i.:et5tf:amMels

I' IS Sepl , M. Croxall New Ge'num!......1l Hlmtt:IOOn Tf1'u!Qfl JW legal ~P'd"

I ~ \h~ HI1J J.\'. Hunl Hunl" Milh llunl~rd"n Tr~nwn B" hor,,' filr ,:.01,'

21 May 1821 , s"utb.mllbrodlu -- Sool<Irlict Wll~ JW ""'"
21 JulllUB JIW o.Ylrol) .-"" W..... WntungtOfl JW ~,pol artwtes:

1(,0".;, lUg Amri!Jodd -... 0= Trtrolou JW lJqyorli~ilow

!i'I ret> POll R.I\:. \lall",'" W""dl>u~ cl..u ...·'h·. r .."nlOn C:-.: La f:.o~ .. llc

.2 Mar lUG WmHllky Nello'ark .- Tn.""" JW Ufuiavlt
Wa¥binpn

2<} Jun 1&30 Jo.o !mphllln Mt. H30:f Burtingt;)Q T_ JW t~ tbel\

!'IAul!.1101 Jm' O~,i'"n O.ll'i,,,n \\ ~rr~n Tr"nlon BA Th~ l "ion, lin.'
<li,pul", "" Jad,"'n

IJ Aug POI P.J. Gt,,~ G",,,llnl,,nl Glou"".1t't r r... nlon BA r"hh.'r~

llJun IllJ2 \\ m H",,<.Ik~ Ikrk.,hi." V"l1,,~ \1" ••;. f"'nlon BA ""t<, in pr"!!,,·,,

I'J 0.,,, IllJ! v. m Brillin Bunlc Hill \I"rrh Tr.'nlOn \IS r.,.·omm"n'.... li"n

~ Jul POl W", Tunkin C"rp"nl"r' GI"u.,,,,r... r rr"nlOn B" ,,,I,, or I"nd
landinl:

I~ '\Ul: IlIlJ \\m H".II,II"., Ikrk..hi,,· V"I1...~, \lnrri' rr"nlOn BA n'''' ;n pro:?r""

III S.'p Ilill -'Ol!U"U' S.,,'~ Glou,'e.ler GI"u"",'"r rtenlOn BA ,... ,,' in progr""

Fum"""
Zll ,"0' HlJl Thorn Learning B~- lh.. 51".. ard "r r t.'nlnn BA rncclinglTh"rnp,on

Ih" SI.... m!>""1 Butlingwn

III \1"t IlIl~ Jm,O"'I\"n 0 .. , i50n \\ ~rrcn \Ii .. ,hing",n BA J ..("k."nlh"nl. "at

HI Apr IIlH W.P. Cl"rk B...hid.·t" \\"rt('n \\ ",hingl"n LF J"('k."nih,,nl. .. "r

J. I\inne~ Jr,
! Jun 1l0~ J", \\-"Ioh"n Ch"." lllndinl1, Gloucnlcr \\;I,hinglon BA b"nl. ".IIrl,hip'

Z1 ,Jun ISJ~ Eo \\u,hh".,1. John,onburgh W"r."n "" ",hine"'n Lr POlp"l. lil"nIUt"

!3 Jun Ill3~ B"nj l. Lu...· Gnlilud" Su,,,,, Wa,hinltlUn BA 1'''1. lik."IU'"

!I lui 1lt14 kcl W. BB)' Clnuoa .....- T"",t<>n JW --,
2JJullI1J~ IISoulh:trdlfalhet B.. ,king Ridge Sorner"'1 Trenlon J. Ja,·I.,onlhllldIPO

~ reb 1,~3;; J"""h Larnberl Pr.. lh,ill ... Hunl".don W".hint.l"n J., PO req""'!!

II F"t. ISJ~ ,\In AII .. ire Hn...... l Work~ :'>l"nmoulh "";I.hingl"n BA La F"~dh'

Z fcb IIIJ6 S"m H"lm... Scull T".. n S.. lem T ..'nlon BA ...... ' ... in p'''l:te"

! \1a~ 1'06 Aaron II. KeI,c~ GraHl Hill W.. r ....n W... hinglun BA L..nd bill

6 ,\1,,~ ISJ6 R.P. Th"mp"," S".em S"I ... m """,hinl/.I"n p, ,'''''' in prugt""

12 Dec 11136 R.E. Thom\on ='c\\ Hlimplon Iluntcrdun Ttt'nlo"1 BA mone~' ""'I'd

W.. \hine;fOn
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I? Ju PIP C,~_ New Vil.lt.&c- W_ TR_ JW ~dispuH

1J Jun IIIJ7 \\ml.l,,~d .-ruh"ltl \l"nmoUlh T .,Mon '" do.. ". "M'"

J AUI liJ)r v~upto:r .... c..... w_ Will::l:jle..n JW CQIil~~tMt

1 De.l18J7 ow. \'->1 "''''- ""~ w......... JW ~,lOr~

II tXI: 133' A. Gudwm ""- !'ua:al<: w......... 'W tb1Jki l« inlro leIter

!! 0.·, 11lJII \\ n, Ou..·nh....~ P"n e"ld.'n \\ M....n J .." .. ~ Ci,~ 8A '·Mn"Vp".,~ poll.

It MIl)' I~J9 H. &; S. W rlanmill l..awtellOe'<ul" ....~, J"l""¥ City 1W t1\1l>1l1~ lcu«

~ \h. III~II J.J. \".0, Ik..... ·\·lfuM.· ..."n"n ... P..""k \\ M.hin~",n 8A pOll. Ii"'.,,'ur.

Jfl \h, IH~ll J ...... Ri"hM,d, PI.·~."nl \lill. Cl"u.·.·., ... \\ ".hinl,on 8A r"lf. fur non·r...·"m.

I~ '\pr IIWI Ahm Ii.illin "hdh"n "Iurr;, \\ ",hin\:lOn \IS "'". ror r.."um.

I "I,,~ 11140 1'",1.." ("I"r'" Cluu.•·um".·.. Glu'H'.·" .. , T ...n'"n 1111 8A 'J lr""."r~ h".,
10,.,.." s.."'h,,.dl

29 Jun III~U S, Runk Kin\:" ""d I,t"nl...d"n \\ " .• hine'"n 8A "",." ;n prtl\:r....

III Aue IN411 [d!!". rrl'fm"n \\()<,dh.idu 'liddll'\f\ rrfnlOn J\\ 'NI. III ~phk

26 J .. I 1"41 J". '''.'hrup L" FI&~""" ~'H'" ",,,,.hin\:,,,n '" PO ."..1.

22 Feb 1842 Ruo.-t L Smitb Bouudbrook Somerlt1 TrentM (Iv JW t.N:iua1--l~ Maf ISol:! Iidwi'(l p,* Sunhopo So.lC( W~ JW ftltl. lOr reootD

Contnbutors B,"" = Brad ""rch. LF - Len Frank. G' = Gerard i'oeufeld. PS - Paul Schumacher, \15
Mark S\\ctland. JWr - Jim \\alker. &. JW = mv O\\n additions Shaded areas are ICl1ers from pre~lOus

aMlcJes, appearing ....o~embt'r IC)C).J & Januar)- IQQ:, In 'JPH \'01 ~~''\;o:' & \'01 ~3 '\Jo I

.-\DDITIO~S 10 the BIBLIOGR.-\PHY

11",h". \h," r 'JI,fl'o\l H".... I> \rrk1un .... L" '\~" y",I..\; 1.",J,'n l<}:~

I .In" 'A h~JI,'" J ,",,,,,, I"dum {rwl rn "0" If"".' (""nd.\ r.1lt,,1"""""'" Iff \ .... J.."", 1"':1)·1 ~MI l'nll~"I"1l

I n"~"ll\ I'f~" Pf\n~"I<'" :-. J \');'1

R,.hJfJ,,'n Jam~,[) L.'mp I' ·""r"urIOIl,IIIIJ. 1/t''''N''''''''/I'",!"',, ,,(tI,o' l'u"d.'tln 1,,1/11. r,,1 I/\,~ 10/ t\
llu,~JU ,,1 Puhh.: ll\,'r"tu,.. ~, I~,p

'1l.'11 ,I"m.:, I' /fllmn 01 ~"" .. ,. ""d U<lr''',,' ,,', \.f ""I,III'H'''I/IQ>'' '''pllnl"J 1>, ('''Il"al~,,,,,1 R"'''Jrdl'''' ~III.

\k"J,,,,hf~C'"I"n" I,\".h,ngt,'n '\ J \<I~l

',c\lh,'rn I'Jul"n..! lllf~n'" :"'h"h"d 1,I, {I", I,,"a'm,• •" \,'" f,_"," /fIIoJ. I~-J 111<1.'''<11'"",,11:,,11\, '\ J II"lo,n.,,1
L"mm'hll'n Ircnhlll l'/ll:

-;umm",fi,:l,J \nhllf I· 1.\ \filiI Ih'lI H.In"hJfI "nJ \\uhlo'n ;-."" y",~ 1'*"

/ \c/or..,/'(J .,1 \ ,'" .10',.,." Hw\!'''r'll 1/""''''1(,1 ,md R",,,,'"plJ,,al. I iJl I ["he Am""".. " ! h''''flc"l "i.J.:,.."
,",c" y",k LIl' I'):~
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Coll~ctlon of:
Letter addressed 10

Nlr Samuel L. Southard
Flemington Ne\\ Jersey

From: Henry Southard [father]

Dear Son.

Southard" Wla\ ~8. 1S11

P'mkd: Bash.mgndge
(ms) black
~9th Ma~ 8

Baskmgndge 28th May 181 I

Your fa\or of the 18th Instant has been rec'd. The contents so far as
rt:spcct yourself IS .lust as [ had expected. I did believe you would obtain Llccn~c. but r
ne\er did calculate on your getilng the appointment of Surrogate I am there-rore not
disapPointed, Your Brother Lott still own ·the horse and J believe him a good one and
you can han~ hIm If you choose.

Mr. Fink\' has been to Ihe General Assembly at Pa, Before he left home he had
taken 1010 hIS school a son of RIchard Stockton Esqr. who had been dismissed from
College for \\hat cause I know nOI In Me Finley's abst:nce. tht: boys became
ungo\ernable and ii'S saId Me Stockton \\as the prlnclple caust'. b~ stirring up those
~oungt'r than himself. to dlsobedlt:nce and resistance. On Me F.s return he soon settled
the bUSIness by dIsmiSSIng Me S. Mr, J Roane. etc Stockton returns home tomorro\\.
Roane IS humble penitent & much afllicied and much ashamed of hIs conduct I ha\e the
satisfaction to tell YOU that none of the boys of our famlly were concerned In tht: not or
insurrection.

Mr John S. Tallaferro behaves himself well. e:l!S hean}. sleeps well. 15 good
match for boys at play and I belie\e attends to his studies. (He is a manly llttle fello\\.)

Last mght \\e look our lodging In the new house. all's well. I have but illtre time to

write. Hope 10 See you at Court.

Mr. Samud L Southard
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SOUlhard ~o\~mbcr I~. 19l~

P'm"d Somcr:!l~t L II [Loun tlnu"'c:1
ImSi blac'
\10\ 131h ~

Lolkctlon ot Brad .-\rch
Lc:tter address~d to

Samuel L Southard Esqr
no\\ at
Basking Ridge

Mr HIll \\111 pkase 10f\\ard this Immedlalel~ oblldge G \\ D
From- Wm Max\\ell

Trenton No\ I ~th 181 ~

I ha\t: Just had a comcrsallon \\lIh Mr Woodru(fe He IS ~urprtscd that
~ou did not mcnllon 10 him your \\Ish to be reappointed Deput~ :\lt~ \Jcnl If \OU had
done so ~estcrda~ ~our appointment \\ould ha\e rbeen 1 ! made Thl~ mornIng \lr
\\ tll1amson ha~ applted to be relnsW,ted and has put Mr Woodrutfe In an unpka~ant

.... ltu31lOn He can no\\ only offcr ~ou a chOIce of counties and It \\111 be neceSS3l! for ~ou
to ma"e the selection Immt"dlalel~ and Inrorm hIm of It I \\Ish ~ou \\Quld come

Immedl3tcl~ to Flemington where \\C \\111 con\crse more upon the subJcct

Your humble sa\anl. In great hJ!'>te
Wm Max\\ell
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Collecl1on of. Brad Arch
Leiter addressed \0.

Hon!. Samuel L Southard. Esqr
Trenton

From: Jhn V Hunt
[No ans. date .. John Hunt on !lap[

Dear Sir

Southard: Ma\" l-L IS:!]
P'mkd: Hunt's Mills N J

(ms)

R. Hunt P.M. Free

Hunt's Mtlls Ma\' 1-Ilh 18~3

I am directed by my father to wnte to vou respectlng the horse you \.... lshed him \0

enquire about (owmg 10 a sore eye he was not abk 10 wnte hlmselt), He saw the young
man that o\... ns thIS horse on Saturdav last. The horse is \\cll broke 10 ride but never has
been harnessed. He is three years old the 11 th of this instant. rising 15 hands high and
handsome colour dapple grey, his price one hundred and twenty dollars.

Yours respectfully
Jhn. V. Hum

Honl Samuel L. Southard Esqr.
Trenton
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Collection of Gerard :'-Jeult.=ld
Letter addressed to

Samuel L Southard
Trenton Ne\\ Jers~\·

From R K l\tlallad.

Southard' F~bruar:- 28. 1g~O
P'ml..J Woodbuf!. ~ .I

lW"8j
Ar'l 10 P,~ID 10

Grand HOld de lours
Pans Ft'bruaf\ ':Sth 1830 "

When m~ father's letter. M~ Dear SIr. enclosing .\our IntroduclOr~ nOll' - rt'Jch~d

mt', General La Fa~ette \\035 at "La Grange" As his hospitailly has been abused and as he
\\as e"'pected In town dunng the SessIOn of the "Deputles." I deferred ItS ddl\er: until
m~ relurn from Itah. Some two or three days Since, I called and kft It \\l1h my aJdrcs~.

he unfonunatel~ heing out When 0.1 breakfast the next mormng, 1 recel\c:-d an
adno\\kdgment orlts receIpt \\Ith a cordial alld general \1l\1Ia1l0n 10 hiS "SOJrl,'c's" l.ast
ruesda~ e\ emng: I \\ cnl and my receptIon \\ as e\ I,'n more I.. md than ~ our letter author1lt~d

1l1~ 10 t:\pect The good old General took m~ hand and Inlroduced me to hIS famJl~

Indl\lduall~ as the recommandee ofMr, Southard M~ Dear SIr. 1 ha\t' seldom kno\\n a
happier hour. for It I pra~ ~ou. accept m~ dut~. - In the SJncent~ of my heart, I thank ~ou

General La Fayette looks remarkabl~ \\ell HIS heahh and faculties are unlmpalfl:~d and.
(but ~ou \\ell kno\\ 11), hiS eXcrtlons on behalf of the nghts of man are as enthusl3sl1cJII~

de\oted as the\ \\cre \\hen \\Ith us.

• ,1,"t'{'/I!t"P 5-, II;.! ~J

II AI 1111\ !t'IIt" II ,Ja/t'/lIIed ~Pafll'," 1/ II os Ilkr~rmrflt'd 11/.\.1 h.\ ,vmll:Olle ref/lmlllg hliln.' n,. ,'!Ie lfi'~d 11/

d lelia IU Iht' !cUIlt'f of Ihl! Ilrtfa, {(J tk! {onwrJt'J {(J SVlIf!lafJ.
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:-..'\~ Dear SIr. 1\ paIns me to slate that It IS saId and \\ nh some truth. our
cOUnlr~I1lCn trespass upon his pamal1!~ and so far. In ract. as not onl~ to rudel~ cro\\d
arounJ hIm a[ hl~ parties. but some h;l\e e\en heen found so d~based. as to sce~ al h\~

h'1I1d", p~cumar~ relief Fur the honor of our Peopk I hop~ thIs cannot be the fact
J-1~)\\e\ er. It IS smJ. and God ~no\\s there IS mortIficatIon enough 111 the mere charges
M~ D~ar Sir. ",0 ",enslbl~ dId I leel this. that could m\' sense of \our goodness ha\e
pernlllteJ It. I \\ould h;l\e \\'Ithheld from him ~our letter and the trubule of m~ atTec\lon
But this stor~. ltrust. \\111 be short l1\ed Ver~ man~ Americans. nO\\ In Pans. .loin me In
loudl~ reprobating such conduct. General La Fayette [5 as ~\er. unremItting In hIS
attention, and I am told. repels the abo\e charge as a \ lie calumny That 1\ IS but a
calumny J would f:lIn bel1e\e. bul. I fear. lis denial IS more to be attributed 10 the
General's generosity. than 10 the correctness of the conduct of some of our CountrYlllen

With sendmg to Amenca my dearest WIshes I beg you 10 belIeve me.

Ven trul~.

Your Sincere frt~nd

R K. Matlack

My address IS "care of R B. Rhodes & Co. No 8 Rue 51. Marc. Poissot1[ere. Parts" If
there are am' commiSSIOns I can execute for \'ou. it \\111 gl\e me great pleasure to ha\e
them but slgmfied.

WE NEED ARTICLES NOW

RECRUIT A NEW MEMBER

I
•
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There

MODERN POSTAL MARKINGS OF NEW JERSEY
All Postal Markings are not created equal l
are variations of Common Similar Looking Markings

by: 3-rad Ar"c"l

NORTH JERSEY 070 &073

The factory sized mall processing facility locdted in the Meadowlands :.'!rea of
Northern New Jersey, started out life known postally as 'U.S. POSTAL SERVICE 073'
in the early 1970's, ~ut by the late 1970's it's officlal name had been changed to
'NORTH JERSEY 07099', and by the early 1980's t'le las t .....o digits of t'le 5-0i~it
Zip '~ere eliminated becoming' ORTH JERSEY 070' through the mid 1980's, later in
the 1980's the Zip Code was changed back to re-created current 'NORTH JERSEY 073'.

ADVfNT LUTHfllAN CHURCH
811II10.. 11: WAY ANO Cu.... II:JIII ... II: ... 0IE ROAO

Fol't"l"""t::'u: (P"'1..1S... 01l:1. N. J. 07024

0.14. fJPtIlCf.JAh COMMlT"TEE CF n+~ llJTtte:£4N l{l,RI-.O

FEDS~A-TloAJ

(00 10

Simon Bros. Elec. Co. Inc.
:lOS Monroe Street
Passaic, New Jersey 07055
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NORTH JERSEY 070 - Machine &Hand Cancellations

3 Digit Zip @ 3 O'Clock
3 DIgit Zip @ 6 O'Clock
3 Digit Zip @ 4 O'Clock
Standard 4-Bar ~and Cancel

/981-

-"---

Hoi, Trinity Church
225 Harrison Street
Passaic. N. J. 07055

R, J, [,- 'I ,,~~,J
110 G,mer A'e.

Bloomfield, NJ Oi003

NJPH
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NORTH JERSEY 073 . Mac~ine. Flats 1 Hand Cancellations
3 Digit Zlp @ 6 O'Cloc~

3 Digit Zip @ 4 O'Clock
Flats Cancelling Machine
Standard 4-Bar Hand Cancel

MRS. JUNE VERHULST I
26 GREEN MEAOOW ~.

CUFJ'ON. NJ 070 I:J ------.._.---~_.------_.--- -._"---._-
. .-~---

- --

M3;&
-~-:::=:::.::::::: ~-?--

::=::::::::::?:~:- "?~"''''''J-;::'_ • _..;.' v•

. .•-..,....

F.-.Ir. £ w.u.,
BI $19 WInc_ "oj -

___Wii"'iiiiiii'-iii."'.'.".'.'_~ ~ ~ ~~

W

_.~~e ... ==·~__• ""'""· -_..__~__= _

'"""i?'f'~

•.'

... o<a=...... -

~.......
'" FES! c

~ p~ - ~

~,------~-~-~-~--

·._---~--"=~~~-. I

I------~

Brad Arch
14.1 Ha:nil t.Oll .\/~

~, if:,n lJ ~7Jll
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NORTH JERSEY BBM 073 - Spray Marking BBM ~ Bulk Business Mail (NOTE: Undated)

pi It V F'''
u: I"',

SOUTH JERSEY 080 RR - Machine Marking - What does 'RR' mean ??

-- -- -

LJ //f/ 0U<
/'1 cr liM ,/f~ -'A,Vr~vr

~-~- --

(} It t'f;-- /f/J 0 7G/I
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P&DC ~ Processing & Distribution Center
Spray-on-Ink-Je , Machine t Hand Cancellatlons

PATERSON P&DC 07510 - SDray ~ar~ings

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESE TATIVES
WASHI GrON. DC 2051~3008

PUBLIC DOCUMENT

OFFICIAL BUSI'J:::SS

\

---M.C.
07510 l"LOCF'-~

··

-- - -- .-~ --,., ,~~~\'.'R.,¥?;. ,

:1. - - : -
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~Irs. Anna E:bner

~~l ;" Passaic St .
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Roc~elle Park, ~.J. 07662
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MONMOUTH P&DC 077 (07799) - Machine &Spray Markings
CPU = Central Processing Unit

Andre'.... ~oyaj ia1
? 0 Box 229

~:::::::==-
- --W·_-,-
- -'--'

Brad Arch
1-1-1 Hamilton Avc
C1iflOn NJ 070 II
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MONHQUTH P&OC 077 (07799) - Machine, Spray & Happy Holidays Markings

Brad Arch
l+.t Hamilton Ave
ClitIOn NJ 07011

- -- ..~-~- .-

The Parkers
9 Arborway

Ocean TownshIp. NJ
07712
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I

1-MRS. LEONORA K. MEYER
2" W. PASSAIC ST. OSA
fWlllli PAM. III 01881·3111
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SOUTH JERSEY P&OC 080 (Bellmawr) - Hand, Spray &Flats Machine Mar~ings

Brad Arch
144 Hamilton Ave
Clifton NJ 07011

SOUTH JERSEY 080 P&DC 09/23/94

I tJ tJ tJ •: /

{If I r .'l .. ,.. ..,

-,
J # • II '" ., ~ - - ,

SEP 14 1994 SOUTH JER;)C: -I r' 6<

BRAb ARCH
l4-lf HAI'lIL.T"" Ne
CL.IFT"o"J N J D7011
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KILMER P&OC 088 - Mach1ne & Spray Markings

NATHAN ZANKEL
P.O. BOl 261

NEW BIlU";S·o'l'ICK. NEW JUISEY 08gQ]
--------- --------
~_.-.----

~~

/I/c/ 7J~~

~,/7/3- tJ7t)j/

Box 508 Brielle, NJ 08730

I' " J\ :
.~.l< ol:c

lifi:-=. ..., -
HJ Oth.\3.'5'5 19"""j"rl"I"L"~"ln

BRADLEY J. ARCH
144 HAMILTON AVENUE
CLIFTON
NEW JERSEY 07011

07011-122.4 0:3
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!\t10rgan Depot. l\t1iddlesex County
Do Markings Exist?

Gene Fricks

During the past several years. NJPH has published a number of articles and illustr:lIions of covers dealing with
New Jersey miJitar:-' camps during World War I. Recently. La POSta. published in Oregon by Hill I-lelbock. hJS
carried listings of military installations throughout thc nation. ~'1organ Depot. in Middlesex County. has not
been reported upon: this note inquires if :lny of our members knows of a postal facility or any markings.

Morgan Depot existed in what is today Sayreville. The area. particularly on the grounds of lhe Eisenhower
Elementary School. was lhe site of a munitions explosion ill October 1918 thaI killed 6~ workers. destroyed
325 buildings. and scattered munitions OVer a wide area.

As part of the base closure and realignment program. the Congress. in 1991. tasked the AmlY Corps III
Engineers with identifying fonnerl~' used defense sites and restoring them to usable condition. A number 01
sites across the couotry have been identified that have munitions disposal areas. or in thc case of Morgan. h:wc
the aftereffects of munitions accidents. Another is thc Bkick Tom area on the Jersey City waterfrolltthat "'as
destroyed by G,'n11:ln saboteurs bdore lhe United States entered the Great War.

The original munitions plant area at Morgan Depot covered 3,980 acres. To date.lllost of the objc(·ts lh:u
have been recovered arc debris or shrapnel fragments. However. ten live artillery shells and over 100 adapter
boosters· aU unfused - have bccn found at Morgan. lbe primary area at Eisellhowt:r School covers tbe 15·
acre school grounds and a 60-acre vacant tract across tbe street. In the areas occupied by residential bousing.
mosl of thc scattered ammunition has already been picked up and disposed of over Ihe years. Any live
ammunition found without fuses is transported to Fort Oix for disposal. However. ordnance found wilh fuses
must be detonated on site because it call be too dangerous to transport.

At Black Tom, ammunition is stiJI occasionally found as a result of dredging activities in the I·Judson River.
Aside from the discomfort of dredgers, these finds have caused no adverse effects as nearly all the ammunition
there was stored withoul fuses. At the former Raritan Arsenal. near Woodbridge. muniriun~ Jrl' still
occasionally found.

Mail emanaling from Morgan Depot may have been taken to Sayreville for processing and allY postal
evidence may only be a return address. It is not clear if a military detachment was assigned to this loo.::ation.
Covers from Morgan Depot would be of some interest.

Prof. M. Loewy and Japanese Philately

Recently, Dr. Robert Spaulding. editor of Japanese Philately. requested tbe assistance of New Jersey postal
historians to learn more about a Prof. M. Loe....')'. who was located at 1251 Garden 51. Hoboken. in 1905. He
received a considerable quantity of covers and piclure post cards from Japao and Korea about 1900·1905. some
with messages written in Japanese script. This is somewhat unusual in that few non-Japanese Americans could
read handwritten Japanese 031 this time.

With lhe assislance of the librarian at the New Jersey Historical Society in Newark. we have been able 10

dctemliue lhat Prof. Morris Lowey advertised bimself as an 'expert in card perfomlances and theatri,al
entertainments.'

Havl;' any of our members encouolered Prof. Loewy in other philatelic contexts that might flesh out whal we
know of what sounds like a fascinating character?

NJPH
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

ECHO LAKE - Passaic C ,un:! - 187<1- :926

THIS SIDE FOR TlofE ADorHSS
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ew Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

HARMERSYILLE - Salem C,.-:/ - ~S-7-~gJJ
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

MIDDLEBUSH - Sorr.erset :o:..Jr:... - ~349-1961
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

HOUSES - Sussex Count} - :382-1921

• "to

KAYS - Sussex County - 1887-1890

,
<, .,
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N..]. Postal History Society

~'ef!tina at :-lojex-9S called to order by President
~eu(i~dld at aDproxi~ately 12:30 P~.AS Secretary
~as not pre~ent, ~inutes of previous .eetin were
accented a~ read.

T~ea9urer'5 report was alven, and a questio vas XIX••«
raised about foreiqn rate~.It vas noted that the
account ina of duo1icate~ fro~ the auction vere
not in the report.Thi9 would be done in the next
report. It was noted that a donation of N.J. covers
had been sold for the .ociety.

In reoard to price~ realized, re.ults vould be cOMing
at a later date, vith the trea~urer checkinq receipt
of par-ents to date.

Di.cussion then ensudd a. to the fQaaibility of a
use of ~ail sales as a .eans of selling ite.s.Thi.
vas dee.ed a. not fea5able for the society. It va. alao
noted that there vas apreponderance of lots sub.itted
by one oerson.Thi. led to a discu••ion of .ore way. to
attract _~re people to sub.it ite•• to be auctioned.

In reoard to ite.s that vere .elling, it va' noted t~at

hiqher priced ite•• vere not selling, calling for a
~ean. to secure considerable _are _oderately priced
ite.s to attract potential buyer••

Trouble with current printer as to pro.pt return of
journal proof rQadings. and the price of paper to be
.ecured, with the price of paper rising at a fast rate.
al_ost doubling in cost. led to a discussion as to the
possible securance of a new printer if po.sible,

Po.sible sources to secure new aeaber. va. discussed.
~ith the Dossible u~e of Historical Societys being a
source of sa.e.

Insu~ance coverage and protection of auction lots in
the possession o( the auctioneer va. covered a. to the
108S of saae vhile in the po~se$sion of the auctioneer.
OUr coverage vas dee~ed adequate.

As a last iteM. it was noted that donations to the society
were now tax deductible.

The.eeting wa~ then adjourned at approxiaatel 12145 PM.
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Walter E. Parshall
Substitue For Secretary



'll thrll 11/)0/94

As of LI/JI)/'}): S ~.I)t..l."l

ReceIpt"'·

CUP!;:

DonatIons
Litprature:

- Beecher Book
- ()ther

'\'Ict 10n {See Note)
ForPlgn ?o~ta~e Supp1

Total Receipts:

Disbursements:

S 1.315.00
157.00

5ato.Oo
334.00
629.00

l.OO

S 3.224.00

Printing
rostage
Literature:

- Beecher Book
- 0ther

r:-·]VPt :lerp"x J

Tolal Disbursements:

Net Change:

I\S of 11/30/94:

As of 05/28/95:

s 740.96
500.00

750. 00
.00

16}.~f)

- 2.135.91;

+- l,068.04

S 3.109.95

S 3.960.78

Note: t'mct ion 11/06/94
Balance of receipts
'..liII be included in
report for 1995.

Partial receipts.
and disbursements
the Treasurer's

Resoectfully Sllbmttted,

rfo.- .. ,Q~
. James A. Horan

Treasurer
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